
 

This year's FMF Glen Helen 
National will be a very special 
event as it marks 50 years of 
American motocross! When you 
think of SoCal motocross, you 
think of FMF and Glen Helen 
Raceway. With both companies 
having deep roots in the history 
of motocross in Southern 
California, we wanted this year's 
trophy to reflect that. 

The FMF Glen Helen National 
trophies were designed and 
created by MX Trophies. "We 
really wanted this trophy to 
have a vintage feel and reflect 
on 50 years of American 
motocross. The trophy has a 
great flow to it while still giving a 
nod to all the event 
sponsors," says Josh Stanley 
from MX Trophies. 

Donny Emler from FMF agrees, 
"50 years of motocross is a really 
big deal for our company as well. 
Established in 1973, we've been 
around almost as long as 
motocross in America. FMF was 

founded on the 2-stroke pipe, and we decided that it would be really cool to 
incorporate that into the trophy design." 

http://www.mxtrophies.com/
http://www.fmfracing.com/


For a distinct and one-of-a-kind trophy, the FMF 2-Stroke pipe was used a 
centerpiece against the burned and distressed wood. This year's 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd place winners will all be taking home a unique work of art that 
pays homage to California and to 50 years of American motocross.  

Don't miss the FMF Glen Helen National 
next Saturday, May 28th. 

 

 

 

http://www.eventbrite.com/e/fmf-glen-helen-national-tickets-19648229383?aff=website
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